
Fl Grain and Prodnce~1
I [ CHICAGO, Jan. 10..Grain rdranced

In pirtee yeeterday owing more or less
M to skepticism *»K»*1"irjr as eariv

I peace. Corn doeed firm %@*4c to

( ,%£ net higher, with January ?L27^.
-". . H?' *w_ j

l%c, and provisions 15c to 27c. 11
EAiHflw Opes. Close. I

H Corn.
January $1-27% $i-27a; '

HfMay i 25' 1.25%
IEOats.

Jtanary .78% ./2%
May76% .76%

Pork.
January ............ ..... 4-^.7o
May v43.10 45.22

j Pittsburgh ~ Jj
Pir-fSBCRGH, Jan. 16.Trading on

the Plttsbnrgh Stock Exchange was

<priet and the price changes were

moderate. The sales amomJod to

6.328 shares, while $3,000 of Pittsburgh
Brewing 6s were sold at 50%. a declineof %. Ohio Fuel Supply led
the day's activities. 3,455 shares beingdealt In for a rise of 7%. Machine
common dropped %: Light and Heat
rose H; Pittsburgh Jerome was up 2c;
Sewer Pipe dropped %; Airbrake declined%; Electric'rose 1%.
The otriet baying of "Window Glass

(Machine continued. However, -early in i

the session the traders centered their j
efforts on Ohio Fuel Supply and the
Issne was in good demand all day..
Yesterday's range was narrow, but1
the tone was good and firmer than j
on Tuesday.

Summary.
Sales v

High Low
170 A W G Mach 43 42%
165 Do preferred 91 90%
50 Lone Star Gas 95 95

> 50 Mfrs. Light & Heat.52% 32%
55 Ohio Fuel Oil -15% 15% i

3455 Ohio Fuel Supply -.44% 42% j
1900 P-J Copper

' 45 44 !
35 Sewer Pipe 15% 15% i
123 West. Airbrake 95 95

32ft West Elee. 40% 40%

(A S<. - . "MEMBERSHIP
IFgh. Stic Ex. seat 2350 2350 '

BONDS. j
*3000 Pgh. Brew. 6s 50% 50% J

! Oil and Gas. jj
Very few completions are reposed j

from the West Virginia tields. On Por- i

ter"a Fbrk Duval district Lincoln
county, the South Penn Oil comoany !

has completed No. 8 on the Robert fw I
ler farm. It is not good .or more than j
flvebarrels in the Berea grit. In thp j
same district the Wayland Oil a'id do." j
company has put No. 7 on the W. M i

Good* farm to pumping. It is proauc j
ing eight barrels a day.
In Washington district, the South j

Penn OB company is starting No. 15 or> j
the Emma Griffith farm and No. s or j
the Mary A- Bays farm. In Elk dis-1
trict, Kanawha county. C. J. Neft & Co. \
are doe in the sand at a test on the W !
Sampson farm. In Cabin Creek -lis j

" OH comf.anv is!
uict lira i^uui-u * vwi. ,

«due is the Berea grit at its second 'est

^fcljthe Ohley Coal company's propertv. >

H In the same district the United Fnei !

Gas company is due in the sand at .s'os {
-14 and 15 on the Imperial Coal com-;
pany's tract.

H The same company ;s drilling s:t >

wells on the Sunday Creek Coal com-;

H pany's property. In Elk district, i-Za- j
H nawba county, the United Fuel On
H company has started to drill No 40 or :

the JW. G. Morris tract. No. 30 has
been nut to pumping and producing 1" j

Ibarrels a day. In the same district me i

Empire Petroleum company is driving j
a test on the W. p. Morris farm . The
Navajo Oil and Gas company has the

rig completed for 3 on the W D.
> lewis farm. The South Penn Oil com
pany has the rig completed for No. ;

and drilling at 1.000 feet at No. oc

the C. B. Graham farm.

} New York j
NEW YORK. Jan. 10.Leaders rose

1 to 2 points and various specialties j
as much as S to 10 points in the first
half of yesterday's restricted stock;
market, but part of the gains were i
relinquished in the irregular course

of the later operations.
Trading owed much of its initiative

to professional interests, public inquirydwindling, probably because of
the conflicting views entertained concerningthe immediate effect of the
Presidents message to Congress yesteriay.

Financiers in close contact with j

EVERYBODY PRAISES j
FINE KIDNEY MEDICINE:

I heartily recommend Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root to anyone suffering from
kidney or bladder troubles as the bes-

I medicine on the market, i coos, il dw:

derived great benefit, and 1 believe 1"
-will completely restore bealtb <o any

\ sufferer If taken accord'ng to directions.X am enjoying good health, and
wish to have this testimony published
for the benefit of other cofferers *

Tours sincerely.
ROT A. DAT,

2015 Girard Avenue.
Woodberry, Baltimore Sta.. Md.

Subscribed end sworn to this 16th
day of June. 1916.

HOWARD A- SWEETEN.
-June IS, 1915. Notary Public.

Letter to
* "»»- - *Purer » ww.» |

mton, N. Y. j
Vhat Swamp-Root Will Do For

en cants to Dr. Kilmer * Co.
iton. N- Y- tor a samp.e size
It wfB convince anyone. Yon
receive a booklet of valuableion,trifling about the kMneys
Ider. "When writing, be sure
ttlon The West Virginian
tnedinin and large size oottles
at all drug store*,

'

L AND-GAS j
London sal Paris expressed the belief
that the next more most ccme tram
the Central Powers hot the tenor of
the day's European advices and the
Inert foreign exchange market conveyedno intimation from that quarter.

Evening Chat
HANK.

His car was a little bit better
Than anything else near the price

And therefore he sold seven million
I

Oil LUI'l

And rolled op a pile that -was ni~c; >

Then, he said. "Well, the boys who
hare helped me

Ought to have a few beans in the
bank.

So I'll just share this crop with the
lads in the shop"

.And that surely was decent of
Hank. |

I

The selfish employers yelled "Kuicl" }
Bnt Hank ?.;mply kept on his way

Making ingots and bars into migtry
good cars

At the rate of some thousand a day - J
Then he got the piece bug la ads j

noodle
And the world called him "sill; " ara

crank
And the world was quite right rill he I

saw "a great light.
"No more pacifist-buncombe.' cr-cc !

Hank!

When his country got into the conflict
Old Hank say. "I'm gonna get mine:" j

Did he grab ail he coma *n: e ine,
grabbing was good.

As the profiteers do, -we opine?
Xo, he offered bis brains and his tor- j

tune,
And his profit sheet's totally blank [

.How the prices would wilt if all ricn !
men were built.

Of the same sort of metal as Hank'
.By Berton Bralcy.

Zealous to serve his country, althougha little cripple. Ralph lmer.
aged 17. an elevator boy at Tne Fairmont.is utilizing every spare momen'
by knitting for the soldiers. The little
lad was a victim of a railroad accident
near Hoult. SV. Va... about four years
ago in which he had his right '.eg ae«
ercd from his body.- The Red Cross
may have many more members who
are doing more work than little Ralph,
but surely there are none more enthu
siastlc.
He talks to his mother frequently

about the men who are in France giv- ;

ing their lives for their country. It ?
realizes what it is to be a cripple end !
feels it his duty to do something to at i
least make them comfortable. He has j
learned to knit and is getting along
fine with his work.
He is a bov of unusu-i perst-na^ty

and is a favorite at tne hotel, especial
ly w-ith Manager r'att. tVith a peg leg
he manages to get about and faithful
ly fulfill his duties as an elevator boy.
He is saving his pennies so that some
dav he mar have an artificial leg.
At the time of bis accident be was i

but 13 years of age. His parents were
residing In a boat on the Monongabe
la river near Hoult. He was o.» his
way to the store to purchase sotne '

milk so that his mother might cook ;
some corn cakes. While going lo the'

FINANCIAL STATEMENT

CHARTER NO. 9645.
ntr /-.owoition or the

FAIRMONT. IN THE STATE OF '

BUSINESS ON DECEMBER 31. 19
RESOI

Loan? and discounts (except those she?
Total loaus

Overdrafts, secured, none; unsecured.
U. S. Bonds (other than Liberty Bond:
V. S. bonds deposited to secure circula

Total 17. S. bonds (other than Litx
certificates of indebtedness

Liberty Loan Bonds, unpledged. pe
cent

Bonds, securities, etc.. (other than V.
Securities other than l". S. bonds (not j:

owned unpledged
Total bonds, securities, etc.

Stocks, other than Federal Reserve Ba
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 ]

scription>
Value of banking bouse
Real estate owned other than banking
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve 1
Cash in vault and net amounts due fron
Net amounts due from banks, bankers.

panies. other than included in Iter
Checks on other banks in same city or

*««- V>o«!r fnthor fhon Tf <^TT» 17^
WMJ1 \WVHV*

Total'of items 14. 15. 16, 17 and li
Checks on banks located ootslde of

reporting bank and other cash it
R&iemptlon fund with U. S. Treasure

' 17. S. Treasurer

Total
LIABIl

Capital stocl^ paid in
Surplus Fund
Undivided profits
Less current expenses, interest and tax
Circulating notes outstanding
Net amounts due to National banks .

Net amounts due to banks, bankers and
{other than included in Items 30 «
Total ot Items 31 and 32

Demand deposits (other than bank depi
Reserve fdeposits payable within i

Individual deposits spbject to check .

Certificates of deposit due in less thai
than for money borrowed)

cerunea cnecKs
Cashier's checks outstanding
Dividends unpaid
Other demand deposits

Total of demand deposits (other tl
its), subject to Reserve. Items 33
3S. 39 and <0

Time deposits subject to reserve (paysl
or subject to 30 days or more no
savings)

Certificates of deposit (other then tors
Other time deposits

Total of time deposits subject to
41. 43. 43 and 44

Total
State of West Viratala. County of Mali

I. C. Richard Hall. Cashier of the
that the above statement Is true to the

Subscribed and sworn to before m

My commission expires February 1

- v*

Private Hobbs, just out of the wa

store he jumped on a moving train, and
slipping, fell underneath the wheels
of the train, having one leg completely
torn from his body. Since thai time
his family have moved to Fairmont At

present his step-lather oDerates a repairshop at the corner of Monroe ar.ci
Jackson streets.
For the past several weks. Ra'ph

has been employed at The Fairmont,
where daily he is making many J
friends. It was at The Fairmont, dur-
ing spare moments that he learned tc

knit. He kept bis knitting a secret to
tito mrttSrvr nntil iust a tew evomrtfs

ago. when he Drought his -inishei! work
home and showed his mcther wnat he
had done. He has rot only entered
the lied Oros.> work himself br.t ha»
taught his mother to knit.

There io more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other disease
l>ut together, and for -yearn it was supposedto be- incurable. Doctors prescribe ;

local remedies, and by constantly failinc
to cure with local treatment, pronounced
It Incurable. Catarrh is a local disease,
greatly Influenced by constitutional conditionsend therefore requires constitutionaltreatment. Hall's Catarrh Medicine.manufactured by Ft J. Cheney &
Co.. Toledo. Ohio. Is a constitutional
remedy, is taken internally and acts
thru the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
of the System. One Hundred Dollars rewardis offered for any case that Hall's
Catarrh Medicine fail: to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Druggists. 73c.
Hall's Family Fills for constipation.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT j
RESERVE DISTRICT NO. 5. j

PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK AT
(VEST VIRGINIA. AT THE Ci_OSE OF i
i7. ;
JRCES
rn on b and c). .S792.434.9S
................ i92.4.:4.2,* ^492,4o4.9o
SI 1.28 11.2G

= of 1917):
tion (par valuei 200.00u.00
»rty Bonds) and I

200.000.00 !
r cent and 4 rer

27.205.00 27,205.00
S.) j
nclud'.ug stocks)

363.533.24
363,553.24 j

nk stock S9.046.00 {
>er cent of sub- OAA An I

.ivv.uv I

C5.000.00 65.000.00 j
house 6.762 64

Bank 72.652.00
a national banks . 21S.562.00
, and trust combs13. 14 and 13 4,1 9.32
town as report

11.159.76
j ).. r -'m , .

city or town oi
:ems 13.339.52 t

r and due from
10,000.00

......

51.8S1.106.0S
.ITIES _ i

- S200.000.00 ;
,; 40.000.00

21.024.15
espaid 0.00 21,024.15;

200.000.00
26.412.01

trust companies
>r 31) 17,082.05!

ei.ajra.yo

salts) subject to
>0 days)

634.623.SS
l 30 days (other

6,508.17
1.751.65
3.717.91
135.00
14.13

ian baak deposI.34. 35. 36. 37,
............... 666.750..4
51© after 30 days
tfce. and postal

toney borrowed) 556.190.52
153.646.61

Reserve, Items
703.337.13

31.881.106.08 j
ion. as: i

above-named bank, do solemnly swear
best of my knowledge and belief.

a RICHARD HALL, Cashier.
Correct.Attest:

J. M. BROWNFIELD.
GEO. E. AMOS.
H. J. HARTLEY,

Directors.
» this 9th day of Jannary. 1918.
OSCAR L. WILSON*. Notary mblic.
LO, 192%

( S .
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.tor-scaUcsl : . » .ea --it day:"

(xrangeville Loses
An Estimable Woman1
Mrs. Sarah Katharine Shriver, who !

<Ii -d at her home in Grangeville, De-
comber 22. was the daughter of AI°x.
Henson. of Mononsalia county, end j
was OS years, one month and nine j
days old at the time of her death. j
She was united in marriage to Ja-j

cob Shriver. and to this union were)
born seven children. nve or wnoui;
.-urvive. Mrs. Annie Cunningham, of |
Crangcviile; Mrs. Ida Beety .of Lo-J
ganspcrt: Miss Nora Sh river, at;
home; Mrs. Maude Wells, of Joe-j

.

| When Itching Stops
There is one sale, dependable treatment

that relieves ttchmje torture and skin irritationalmost instantly and that cleanse;
npd soothes the skin.
Ask any druggist for a 35c or SI bottle;
f zemo and apply it as directed. Soon
ou wiD find that irritations, pimples,
liackheads, eczema, blotches, ringworm
ind similar skin troubles «ill disappear.
A little semtx the penetrating, satisfy

. - -n »Va» i> iwded. for it
ng nquiu, » «*

#

anishes most skin eruptions and maKe*

'»e skin soft, smooth and healthy*
The E- W- Rose Co.. Qcvdsad. O. ^

35USHESTEI5 S PILLS!
_
TUS wL4«or:i> bband. >

CM<hH^cra Dlai»«M ferfta(V/V\
* 'R ^ '1 an'*

".£y stf *1,XT" Blcc Rifc^oa. V/
"J?/ <*Jif "o ctief. B*v ofjrcur V
| / /if /*kf*rjf;^iA;e.TErs
1 *; a*F DI.T3o.~D KRAXj* PILLS f*r 25

,V^ fc* r^ak^Tu^Dc^.S^fc^.AIvraj-^ReliaM*
^.r SCID FVKl'SG-SIS EVERYS!®®

S8^S35a$8583&858^838S85

Ir^n.
p.& For domestic use. Get it

3$ Greenhouse.

TSBSBBBBBSasaSBSBBi53383

Fit Out Your
A NEW SET

Start 1918 with clean It
help you to find the page, a

ashamed to open before a c
Whether you prefer the«

newer loose leaf ledgers -w

quirements of practically t

who rise the loose leaf led;
if. hpst to buv their sunolif
cilities for ruling any desi:
You can do away with r

your stationery, office sup
you will get the habit of
your needs.

Bound ledgers, loose
binders, time books, d
journals, price books
note books and fillers,
randum books and fill
ord books, stenograp
ventory sheets kept in

Special ruled work and
binding work promptly ai

i-airmonf minung
Monroe Street,

'V / *

ia£L&. .
.-. - -

tojm. Ft*BkShztwe^otnesr <5rangeSbe

ns eoomtei «t the age of IS
years and Jolnetf the M. "E. church. la

later years she united with the Baptistchurch at GranserQle, to which
she was a faithful and consistent
member tin God called her to the
Church Triumphant. Services were

held at the Baptist church by her
pastor. Rev. Rittenhonr, of Morgantown.on December 24. Interment in
the Hawker cemetery by Funeral DirectorF. H. Huey. of Dosansport.

Cfhildren Cry
FOR FLETCHERS

OASTO R IA

"YOU'LL NEVER BE
CURET DOCTOR

n linn TAIVn

1ULU Hlto. IUUU
\

But Two Bottles of NervWorthEnabled Her to Do
All Her Work.

This recently given endorsement js
another illustration of the folly of

giving up, even -when the lamily phys'ciansays'ii*s all off. It is always in

order to hope for better things while
Nerr-Wortli lasts. Mrs. Todd tells
why to her Hamilton, Ohio, druggist.
Howe Drug Store: I have been sick

for about IS months. X had sm.jtheringspells.- Sometimes I thought
would die. My doctor said I could nev
er get cured. I could pot .stand it to
do my work. I could not walk any dis
tance. I saw Nerv-Worth was I ighlv
recommended so I got a bottle ani
tried it. It did me so much good thac
I got two bottles more. I CAM :X
ALL MY WORK MOW. I will always
praise Nerv-Worth.

Yours truly,
MRS. DELL TODD.

Trenton. Ohio (near Hamilton).
Crane's drus store selis Nerv-'tVortt*.

in Fairmont. Your dollar back .1 this
famous iarrily tonic does not osnefi;
YOU.

T^EW end used Rebuilt Concrete Mlxers.
Funps. Compressors. Keck Drills. Eocic
Crusfcorr. Kerosene and Gasoline Engines.
Saw Tables. Boilers.Steam.Mine Hoisting
and Haulage Engines.Concrete Spoutinj,
BscSeeta.Carts.Elgin MotorPickupSweepers.Studcbakcr Flashers. Sweepers.Gerluesand Dumo Wagons.
OIUcc and Warehouse. 5'5 First Ave.

Pittsburgh. Ps.
GEO. T7. ZIZGLSR HACHXKEEY CO.

.^WSJ;s* TTAVJa

MINKYi^HAERI
-when Ton cm bay for 35c box of I J

J EXELENTOpS I!
..

-I It Isa hair growerand males kinky.
nappy hair grow long. softand silky. It
stops Calling: hair at ones and yon can

I" see the resultsafter osing several times,
h Thousands of cdloredpeoolehavebeaoli|Col hair from using Cxelsuto Qnlnlna

Pomade. Every package guaranteed.
Price 2SchymxiIon receipt ofstamps

j or coin.
1 AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE

Write for Particulars ^

9 CX_*XMTO MEDICINE CO. ATLANTA. OA.

S3Bee^*"=*i^aBicaiii*sn*ercsea^ e*

«

A-LI
while you can. Fleming gg
Phone 654-R. 38

Business With
OF BOOKS

idgers, indices that really
md sheets that you are not
:ustomer.
old fashioned ledger or the
re are able to meet the reiverybusiness man. Those
gers particularly will find
is here, because of our faredform of ledger sheet
oany of the worries about
plies and printed forms if
consulting with us about

i

leaf ledgers, transfer
ay books, cash books,
and sheets, students*
I-P loose leaf memo-
ers. incvoie uu «»

hers' note books, inistock.
special size and character
id satisfactorily done.

& Publishing Co.
Fairmont, W. Va.

i

8L'

ICLASSIFIED £
OWE CENT A WORD

BOOMS TO REST ,

FOE RENT.Very reasonable. a weU !
famished room icr one person. Call j

at 526 Gaston Are. 10-19-tf-2993

FOR RENT.Two furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. Mrs. C. G.

Leonard. 525 Waiaat avenue.
ll-I9-tf 311?

FOR RENT.Two furnished rooms tor
light housekeeping. Use o*. bath

Call Bell phone 307. l-8-4t-S2<>7 j
HOUSES FOR RENT .

FOR RENT.Three-room cottage. ApplyS04 Locust Ave. 1-3 -t-3263

LEGAL ^OTiCES |

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE OF!
IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

Pursuant to the authority vested In
me by a certain deed of trust execute-l j

' by W. C. Cnrrey and Marthr. Dee Cur-1
rey to Paul G. Armstrong, trustee.!
bearing date on-the 20th day of SepiernjLer, 1916, and recorded in the Clerk's
office of the County Court of Marion I

county. West Virginia, in Trust Deed I
Book No. 42 page 16. I will on SATCR- i

I DAY. THE 19TH DAY OF JANUARY.!
11918. near the front door of the Bank!
! of Mannington. in the city of Manning- j
I ton. Marion county. West Virginia,"at 2
o'clock p. m. on that day. sell at pub-

I lie auction to the highest bidder, ail!
i--'~ .. .»» »'-» r\f lanH to-

mat cerium iul w ,

getacr with the appurtenances and im-:
provements thereto belo.-ging. locat-
ed in the Sycamore addition tc the city
of Mannington. Marion couty. West'
s'irginia, a map or plat of which said ;
addition is of record in the Cioi k"s oi-'
fice of the County Court of M-«rion j

j county. West Virginia, in Deed Book
No. 20S page 423, that is to say:
Lot No. 1 in Block "*>" as shown on ;

j the plat of said addition which said
lor is bodnded and described as fol-:
lows: ]

Ber'nn'ng at a stake ia the line of
"rvcamorw avenue and corner to lot;

j No. 2, thence with the '-ne of Lot No. j
; 2, S. 4 drjrees 35 minutes W. 100 feet j
to r stake ia the line of Walnut ave1nue: thence with the line cf said Wal- j
ntst avenue S. S5 degrees 25 m>nutcs E. |

] 30 to a otnke; thence in a semi-circle
having a radius of 50 feet a distance j

! of 157.03 feet to a stake in the lin? of j
i Sycamore* avenue; thence wile saiu

Sycamore avc-nue N. S3 decrees 23 J
minutes \V 50 feet to the place of beginning.and being the frame real estatewhich was conveyed to the said
\V. C. Carrey by the Sycamore Land
Company, by .Deed dated on the 12th
day of September 1016. *rd recorded
in the <llerkV office of the County
Court c" Marion county. V. est Virginia.
Excepting the coal, oil and gas acl the

i right to operate for the same hich
have heretofore teen reserved

Tcrn-.s of Sale.
' Cash ir hand on day of sale.

Given under my hand this 2~:h day
of September. 1917.

PAUL G. ARMSTRONG.
Dec. 27. Jan. 3-10-17-1S Trustee, i

.!

, p r|j "Rich Over Night".
> and it May Read Like ii

This; | |
l 300,000 shares of »j ,

jf stock will be sold. Stock f! ;
|j will positively advance $1.00 l'1
.'| it I Per share within the month, }tj <

| etc." | |
S It you are confronted with a J;j
f, highly speculative proposi- j a I
J 'j tion such as this, that is go- f*
I i ing to make you rich over k !
f night.ask us about it. jjjj
Sj. Others have had experienc- j ;'
{ es and have told us because j$
J they believed us to be in a }.
f position to sfdvise others. w I

I | You as a customer or citl- j j
j zen are entitled to sound fi- l:W

|jn nancial advice from those of {'I j
lii; our organization who special- ><1 i
m! ize in money matters. j

nationalmr - i
BAnKssmMi
Fairmont Rfii3p
West va. ;

.

fctlAI IAIIAI>#>» y>» tA»IAI1A1 fjyl IJ^

:<*
§ T17" HATSOEVER m
iS VV fires, whatsove
|S whatsoever developetl
zr fires or fire breeding
& any worth of manhoc

^ you, think of these thi

I F. E. NI<
P: INSUI

j|3 Masonic Temple
SE

i ygygygygygygygygxygygygysy
i '

r

| Save Syste
TVw»*^ Tof o OTMV era VtV I
A/V/U V 4WW M. «>vw

I thing at our Savings Deps
The more our 4 per cent

the more it earns for you.
Let the dollars pile up

account will take care of :

Begin depositing-now!
Fairmont Tri

i

i<\*£LrL'" '^'i^-^-'^.--*' ^Ag.I T> ^- v";.^21
- V ^iQAXla^ c;^ .r^>5«

J)VERTIS^| * "^'"^ iB
HOUSES FOR 8AXX

FOR SALE OR RENT.-Modera «s- :3
reoai house. G. C. PoireH. phcra*

FOR SALE.Strict;v modern 8-rooxa l-J;
residence property. near Normal

school, equipped vriti all conveniences. -",-M
including Inrce nasement laundry.
Large lot. drilled well. A bargain to
quick buyer. Call at 701 Rldgely are-"
uue. for further information. l-7- t-325S

HELP WANTED.FEMALE
COUNTER GIRL WANTED.Girl tor
counter ^ork at B. & O. Rest House.

Day work. Call General Foreman's
office; ask for Mr. Donaldson.

l-4-tf-32S0. v ;J H
WANTED.Woman to house clean
and do laundry work for famfly of

two. Apply 407" Sixth street.
l-5-3t-3257

PEBSONALS
PERSONAL.Let Madam Kostnos help
you by giving your life prediction. .

:-end birth date and dime. Do Lamtmo
Kosmos. Box 191. Louisville. Ky.

12-31-fit-S23S
7T5SE

yAiyrarp .

WANTED . Old False Teeth. Dont
matter if broken. I pay $2.60 to v

$15.00 per set. Send by parcel post
and receive check by return ma1L L.
Mazer. 2007 S. Fifth St., Philadelphia.

Pa. 12-22-26t-3226
n- a vri-n 7(1 PVVT . Fnrnishnd

apartment about 3 or 4 rooms. Call
3D9-K. l-S-ot-3268

WANTED.Position in dentists or

physician's office, have had some
experience. Address Box 3370 West
Virginian. 1-10-31 3270

HELP WANTED.MALE
anwuvs /

a: EN WANTED by M. V. T. Co. Linemenexperienced on trolley, or on
2?<J0 voit light and power circuits.
Helpers for linemen. Steady work,
guaranteed free transportation and
good wages. l-S-5t-326o

FARMS FOR SALE
I-OR SALE.Quick, 31% acre farm.

$4,000.00. Six-room house and outbuildings.Free mail delivery. Good
road, 6 miles to city. Cumberland
rand. Lime stone soil. Plenty good
water. Only reason for selling my
wife died and my mother too old to do
the work. Near school, store and
church. Box 230 Cumberland, Wd.

12-11-261-3192

SITUATION WANTED.MAU
WANTED.Position as mine superintendentby man with twenty years'
experience. Employed bat wish to

m:.*c change. Address Supt, 40 West
\ irginian. 1-8-61-3263

WANTED.A young man, single, tor
general retail mine store on Western

Maryland R. R.. near Piedmont W. Vs.
Address Box 483, City. 1-S-SP326S

v.S ,-fl

Professional Cards_j **

i^Sg» OptomeMrtntf^:
SeOzjS Optician.

| 25 years '

experience. Glasses turxtislied Sa
I one hour. WJU\ a-."!A. B. Scott & Company,
; JEWELERS.

J"|-_|-"-..--o-_r-r-n,-j r

Gowns aSf^e 1
Plain and Fancy Sewtn*

Room SOS. Masonic Temple
GERTRUDE S. DOZIER. - . *fj

DR. A. B. SMITH,
OSTEOPATHIC PHY8ICIAN

AND EYE SPECIALIST.
Glasses of all Kinds conectljr

fitted. Satistaction gnarsutewl.
Hall Block over Martin's Crag
Store.

L. ..

I
aketh for safety from a.

:rer preventeth fires, a
1 care in handling a
materials; if there be 3;
>d or womanhod in & > -M
hgs.Fire Facts. ^ £:

Fairmont, W.Va. ^ .
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without depositing some- ]
artment. |
interest has to work on,

weekly, and your bank
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